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THE MANAGEMENT GROUP REBRANDS THEIR HOMEOWNER ASSOCIATION
MANAGEMENT DIVISION
TMG Association Management Services NW, LLC is rebranded as
AMS, Association Management Services NW
Vancouver, WA, 1BMarch 6, 2018–The Management Group, Inc. (TMGnorthwest.com), is a family of
companies providing property management, homeowner association management, and home
maintenance and repair services to customers in Washington and Oregon. They are proud to announce
the rebranding of their homeowner association management division to AMS, Association Management
Services NW. The rebranding includes a new name, logo and website (ams-nw.com). AMS’ experienced
employees will continue to provide top-notch service with the same great people at the same locations,
with offices in Vancouver, WA, Portland, OR, Salem, OR and Kennewick, WA.
“This rebranding will allow AMS to focus entirely on delivering the best association
management services in the Northwest,” stated Carmen Villarma, President of The
Management Group, Inc. “AMS has an excellent team of professionals in place with a
proven track record of superior service in association management. We’re excited to
bring additional resources to the staff and clients and enhance the already-excellent
level of service they’re contributing to the marketplace,” she added.

About AMS, Association Management Service NW

ams-nw.com

AMS, Association Management Services NW is a full-service homeowner association management
company, serving single family and multifamily community associations in Oregon and Washington. They
have developed an effective style of management that has resulted in long-lasting relationships with the
clients they serve. AMS’ management plans can be fully customized to the needs of the community. AMS
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also offers developer services for new communities setting up an HOA for the first time, capital
improvement project management, and a unique Neighborhood Enhancement Program to monitor
compliance. AMS is committed to education of their staff and the boards they serve, offering free ongoing
board member education.

About The Management Group, Inc. Family of Companies TMGnorthwest.com
The Management Group, Inc. (TMG), founded by President, Carmen Villarma, has been managing
Northwest real estate since 1985. TMG’s corporate headquarters is in Vancouver, Washington with
branch offices in Portland, Oregon, Salem, Oregon and Kennewick, Washington. With a staff of 140 and
growing, TMG is an innovator in property management, offering comprehensive services for homeowners,
real estate investors and renters. The TMG Family of Companies includes TMG Property Management
Services NW, AMS, Association Management Service NW, TMG Maintenance Services NW, Home Works
Repair Service, and TMG Cares.
TMG joins an elite group of only 537 Accredited Management Organizations (AMOs) worldwide through
the Institute of Real Estate Management. An AMO must demonstrate an elevated level of performance,
experience and financial stability, and have a Certified Property Manager (CPM) in an executive position.
They are required to meet stringent ethics and financial requirements, proving their value to the industry.
If you would like more information about AMS, Association Management Services NW, please contact
Diane Russell, Media & Marketing Specialist at (360) 397-0268 or email at
diane.russell@tmgnorthwest.com.
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